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Miss Chanel Hill frtr mtfif

Miller Victims

borrow
f.oUna Playmikers pre-l.'r- f

"A Midsummer Night's
j begin tomorrow in the
ljtre. Performances are
j at 8 p m. tomorrow, 'Sat-- ,

j'rj Sunday.
"tlj by James M. Riley, mem-- !

lie Haymakers' staff and
t

j rpt, of Dramatic Art,
..;0n features a cast of

ing two UNC professors,
associate professor

art, will appear as
I Walter Smith, assistant
I j u( statistics, will portray
j.

(j Riley designed the pro-- ;
5 elaborate set which

l';:a the background of nat-- f

Kr.ery in the outdoor the- -

!'"

1 . - j.- -
will be chosen from 12 en-

trants tonight In the sixth
annual Chapel Hill Beauty
and Personality Pageant.

Sponsored by the Chapel
Hill Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, the event will begin
at 7 o'clock in the Chapel Hill
High School Auditorium. Tickets

reckWPharmacy
President S I

1 f -- uat A ma ue uuugui iromMAmW nf th. Pharmacv stu- -'

dent body elected Donald J. Mil--! any of JC's, according
- iu ivi. ix. jenmngs jr., rageaniler, junior from Raleigh as their

president in a general election
held Tuesday.

Other officers chosen were Vice- -

chairman.
Judges will be Bucky Snider

of High Point, past president of
the N. C. Jaycees; Edgar Gargan--

llo rf Williamctnn npicirlnnl rfPresident Shirley Eumgardner, I

the N. C. Jaycees: Charles Coo

:l the cast of the produe- -

Dick Newdick. of Augusta,
; Pick: Mrs. Jane Albans,
r! Hill, as Titania; Russell

.'Jamaica, N. Y., as Oberon;
iethrest, of Thomasville, as

, Gloria Di Costanza, of
Rill, as llermia; Al Gor--

Greensboro, as Demetrius;
ise Fletcher, of Birming-- X

as Helena; Jim Potter,

lid E W ? W IE Ui
Two UNC students are still in

Memorial Hospital and two others
are in the Infirmary as a result
of injuries suffered in an automo-
bile wreck here Saturday.

Mark Cherry, 19, sophomore
from Mt. Olive, and Miss Mary Lois
Rucker, junior from Spindale, are
still in the hospital. The condi-
tion of each is reported as "good"
by the hospital.

Cherry" suffered a broken .right
arm and a cut eyelid. Miss Ruck-
er, the most seriously injured in
the accident, broke her right leg
in two places and her left arm in
one.

Still in the infirmary is Miss
Ann Hargrave Fullton, junior from
Greensboro, and Miss Jane Marian
Little, junior from Charlotte. .

Dr. W. G. Morgan, associate phy-

sician, reports that both are "doing
fine and should be released in a
day or two."

West Jefferson; Secretary-Treasure- r

Janet Pipes. Asheville; and
Men's Honor Council representa-
tive, Joe E. Smith, Connelly
Springs.

Voters in the Tuesday election
also chose officers for the Stu-

dent Branch of the Nortlf Carolina
Pharmaceutical Assn. Those elect-
ed were President Byron Huckaby,
Winston-Salem-; Vice - President
Pete D Freeman, Ashebbro;

Secretary Loretta Barefoot, Ashe-
ville; Treasurer Ernest L. Carra- -

hhcro. as Theseus;--Mrs- .

per, photographer for the Durham
Herald; and Mrs. J. B. Brame of
Durham, who has ben active in
judging many local and state
beauty contests.

Of tonight's 12 contestants 10
are UNC coeds, and one is an ex-co- ed

.

CONTESTANTS
The contestants are: Misses

Dickie Pickerrell, Whiteville; Do-

ris Atkins, Richmond; Sylvia Sue
Yelton, Bakersville;. Mary "Pee
Wee'" Batten, Mt. Gilead; Elinor
Cowing, Chapel Hill; Anne . Mat-

thews, Chapel Hill; Joan Norwood,
Chapel Hill; Carol Ray, Chapel
Hill; Jo Anne Knott, Oxford; Joan
Willsey, Norfolk, Va.r Libby Mc-

Dowell, Wake Forest; Shirley Car-
penter, Oakboro. -

way, Williamston; executive mem-- J

ber Charles Barger, uicKory; ana
assistant to the president, Hugh
Hinton, Middlesex.

Past President Van H. King not-
ed that 181 students out of a pos-

sible 216 cast ballots in the

of Chapel Hil, as Hip--
Snuth, of Chapel Hill, as

- ird Jurgenstn, of Chapel
i Qaxce.

graphy is under the di- -'

i Fester FitzSimons, asso-fyiess- or

of ilramatic art.
i for the production is by

j Idstein, of Baltimore, Md.,
itraes are by Miss June

j I Pisfftown.
S manager and his assistant
Ira B. Eaton, of Winches-an- d

Sarah Cannon, of
. Properties are by Robert
?, cf Rock Island, Tenn., and
electrician is James Held--j

.'Durham.
years performance will'

Each contestant will be judged
Playmakers Perform This Weekend

In Friday, Saturday and "Sandays Playmaker production of Willi am Shakespeare's "A Midsummer Night's Dream' Puck, (left) played
by Dick Newdick. of Augusta, Maine, encountersiOfeeron,: played by Russell Link, Jamaica, N, Y. The play's three-da- y stand will be in the
Forest Theatre, with nightly shows starting at 3:30 p.m. - ; '

-

on four, basic qualities in; accor--
Locks Prdposed ; dance with the rules of the f

na-- .
onal Miss America selections.

For Law School--J7 & a rii?iiElected-- . I-- HeadExum Equipment
Stolen At

Law student James M. Johnson
said yesterday that locks should
be placed on law building rooms
in which students' typewriters are
kept.

They are personality and poise, fa-

cial beauty, beauty of figures and
talent. 1 , .
STARTS AT FIVE

Judging will begin at 5 pi m.
today when the" contestants and
judges have dinner together at the
Ranch House. Here the entrants
will be judged on personality and
poise. :

Each entrant will make three

v

ie third time that "A Mid-- t
Night's Dream has been

?i by the Playmakers in
est Theatre. Previous pro-iwe- re

given in 1833 and in
!

Men's Honor Council

Career Meet'
. .

Planned For
-- 7:30toniqhi-

' The final program in a series
of career meetings sponsored by
Alpha Kappa Psi, Delta Sigma Pi
and the Placement Service will be
held tonight at 7:30 in Gerrard
Hall.

Dr. William McGehee, director
of Personnel Research and Train-
ing for Fieldcrest Mills, Inc., will
discuss "After Employment,
What?" Interested students have
been invited to attend.

McGehee is author of numerous
articles in the area of psychology,
with emphasis on training and
selection of personnel in indust-
ry-

He holds degrees from the Uni-

versity of the South and George
Peabody College. He is a fellow

Johnson is one of seven students
dent Council is now the court of
original jurisdiction for campus
code violations, election law cas Tapping .whose portable typewriter was sto-lp- n

between 12 d. m. Saturdav and
2 a. m. Sunday. He said it has been ,

appearances during the program
nneo,i h, inotrc ho niarpH nn at the auditorium. One will be

'nicSei
Senior

, Approximately $425 worth of
audio equipment,: used in the Gol-

den Fleece tapping and Valkyrie

Student wife receiving invita-
tion to UNC Parent's Day. Must
be a mixup , her only son is
3 years old. ,

Local policeman leaving lav)
school building saying he knew
what he wanted when he went
in, but "those law students"
mixed him p.

the doors and students be given

es, and cases involving the stu-

dent constitution.

Charles Katzenstein, senior from
New York City, is outgoing clerk,
and Sonny Evans, sophomore from
Durham, is past Student Council
representative.

in an evening gown, one in a ba-

thing suit and one as a perfor-
mance of her talent.

Five finalists will be chosen
from these appearances. Each fi-

nalist will then - make a separate
aDDearance to answer one ques- -

bing last week-- , has been stolen their own keys. "It's just a mat-fro- m

Memorial Hall, according to ter of the proposal's being.'approv-official- s

of the Fleece. I ed by the students," he said. He
The equipment; including am- -' then added n "felt sure they

plifier, record player and loud-- , would."
speaker,, was apparently taken -

1

nun mi any iua xtuu ju.vi6v in tne American rsycnoiogicai. . .. l. it ri 1Their, answers win De ine iindi; . Assn a diplomat in Industrial
Library Vandalism, Thefts,
Misuse Cited By Officials

Jim Exum, rising senior from
Snow Hill, has been elected to
preside over the Men's Council
for next year, succeeding Ogburn
Yates, senior from Ash eboro.

Others elected to the Council
besides chairman Exum are Lu-

ther Hodges Jr., rising senior from
Leaksville, who will be the Stu-

dent Council representative; Jeff
Hare, rising sophomore from Ann
Arbor, Mich., who will act as

clerk, and Ned Meekins, rising
junior from Raleigh, who will fill

the post of alternate clerk..

In announcing the changes, out-

going chairman Yates pointed out

that the Men's Council is now op-

erating under the revised consti-

tution, passed recently by the stu-

dent body, which provides that the

Men's Council shall deal solely

with honor code offenses. The Stu- -

'Orpheus' Is

Series Show

from one of Memorial Hall's back-
stage rooms within a few days
of the Monday night ceremonies.

The material was loaned to the
organization by Kemp Nye, owner

None of the typewriters have
been recovered despitethe offer
of $100 reward for information
concerning their whereabouts. A
reward of $20 has been offered
for information leading to recov-

ery of any one of the missing ma-

chines. . - V

part of tne judging. .
I Psychology, a member of the N.

After the Pageant the entrants Q psychological Assn., American
will vote for "Miss Congeniality' gociety of directors, and
of the contest. The winner will ,chairman of the N. c. Prison Ad.

(See BEAUTY page 3.) ,
j visory Board. '

Student Library Committee, were
provided with detailed, statistical of a downtown record and radio

Student Government represen-
tatives heard members of the li-

brary staff discuss the increasing
extent of theft, vandalism, and
misuse of library property at a

information to prove the extent of shop Nye often lends his equip- -

refoot Day
Bbrogan wearers will step
Way as seniors throw off
ci socks for their annual

Day Barefoot Day, with
froa 3 to 7 p. m. will
Senior Week.

at Hogan's Lake will
: Jy2 by Willie Hargrave

.'"Bull City Night-Hawks- ;"

i "J prizes donated by lo- -,

"ats; and hot dogs, cokes,
cole slaw and other

r ill be served beginning
The combo, said Senior

Chairman Ken Ander-(''- d

forth until dark.'
- of rain," said Ogburn

I
Eior class president,

r J 2o out, hoping it will
Wfore the afternoonj'

"s of prizes for the draw- -

misuse in the library.;
They were shown examples of

ft
ment- - free of charge to campus
organizations which: do not have
their own. '

A list of the stolen items

": .t v r t' x T 4fmeeting of the Librarian's Confer- - cut pages, obliterations , and ficti-enc- e

last week,, I tious signatures. Each expressed
Andrew H. Horn, University Li-

brarian, appealed for assistance
from student leaders, pointing out
that the entire student body's rep-

utation is damaged by the actions
of a relative few. Horn said" the

Garrard Model T player, with
GE cartridge, single stylus dia-

mond. I

Klipsch baffle, with Electrovoice
12-inc- h speaker. j

Pilot AA905 35 watt amplifier.'
Assistant to the Dean of Stu- -'

his concern over the problem and
promised to take steps toward
correcting it.

Discussed as remedies were such
alternatives .as demanding identi-
fication cards and setting up a
turnstile check-point- . No specific
recommendations were made, how-
ever.

It was felt that an infomration
campaign and reference to library
use in the orientation program
might have better long term

I greater majority of law-abidin- g

ThB Lventh movie of the Spring students . are first to suffer from

irn qpries will be shown tonignt the effects of this situation
film whenCarroll Hall BoD young, student body pres- -

ad Fury tickets - in at 8:00 p. m. in
dent Affairs Ray Jefferies said
students knowing the whereabouts
of the equipment may notify him
in his South Building office.

AT? nresents "Orpheus. ickmt; Jim Exum;, chairman otai merchants.
f ttk begsn Monday with

This French .xum vv -
nnA director of student activities; andr t:ets to Sound andJ

directed by Jean -
lather H. Lawing, chairman of the

1i uesaay wun a
r sottball game and

and yesterday with
" tat day, a maSs meeting

I Hall and later indi-"Un- gs

with college

his characteristic sym-

bolistic
done,s .tylef;Blood9fPI

and "Beauty
presentations. .

.

lier Film Series
old legend of

The story is the
wifemusician, whose

Two 'Mothers Of Year'
To Get $100 Wardrobes

Students have been urged to
1 ...

Little Legislative Action

Due I n Mee ti ng Ton ightf icelior House spoke on "
: .eniimnpus. a - ,

et- - Lidice ,S transported u.follow and
y at the mass me . . .r a

By NEIL BASSOrpheus determi
back to lifeherattempt to bring

and earth.

support their choice in the Moth-
er of the Year contest being spon-sore-d

by a local store.
Two Mothers of the Year one

from town and one from campus
will be presented with a $100 war-
drobe apiece. Any mothers or

Only one action is1 on tap to-

night for the third session of the
student Legislature's 21st Assem- -

Bobbitt, Bill Wible and Jeep Myatt.
It would seem apparent that

lawmakers are getting off to a
rather slow start. Although this is
the third meeting for the new as-

sembly, no bills and only one res

INFIRMARY
The film is set in modern times.

J and symbolism are mo-- biy.
and dress y --ni- iS wor.rOCntatives will convene on Lhousemother from ChapeL Hill,

olution has been introduced from '
Carrboro or the Campus is eligible

Starring tn idern. Ma.Jean
the French screen star the fourth floor of New East Build-

ing at 7:30.
th nn action slated to be dealt

the floor Letters of nomination should in
rais The one resolution was for ac

A I M. W w

ceptance of the Traffic AdvisoryThe final film of the series, 10 uh fcy solons s appr0val of five

h ,hown on May 17. is the Amer- -
members to a committee to select

Jlnhe Infirmary
, dd Miis Jane Little,

FwlltM, Miss Hester
Mrs. Miry Moor, Miss

, 'ntine, Albert Wait- -

Sptncer, Marshall

i' John Johnson, John
Virgii, B. Maynard,

Douty, Oscar H.
.r!e, H. Krepp, Ches--

Jmes MIUicn,
i CfPnUr.

National Student UNC Takes Big Four Sports Dayiran production of Morrocco, 1, delegates to the
and

f ?i.rin Marlene Deitrich Assn conventi0n

clude information concerning her
character, accomplishment and fa-
mily. The letter should also ex-
plain why she deserves distinction.

The contest ends on May 8. Let-
ters should be mailed to J. B. Rob-bin-s,

Box 1107, Chapel Hill, or
submitted directly to the store.

Commission s report.
According to Speaker Sonny

Evans, he was "very disappointed"
that no measures were forthcom-
ing from the representatives last
Thursday night..

I
I The appointments, made byr rnnnpr.

Kiaiy i . , t ' . Vna Qro Tim
UNC student Ira Davis is shown above he gashes a home run in yesterday s B.g Four sport, d.y

held here. Carolina won the game, 16-- 3, and went on to win the day's .ntramural activity, over N. C.

SUte Duke and Wake Forest. Complete details can be found on page 4. (Truman Moor Photo)Admission to Film 6nlyJ llolmeSf Don Freeman,; Harriet
sentations is cy - - - .


